2022 Show Club Information “Hurray For Hollywood”

Participants:

The cost is $125 and $105 for each additional family
member. There will be one show this year. This fee includes the costume,
ice time, coaching, 2 tickets to the show, and streaming access. People who
would like to pay in installments may pay $50 now and remainder before the
first practice and pay by using our website. The groups will be determined
according to test level. Each level will have a group and small groups will
be combined. If it becomes necessary to separate a large group into smaller
groups, it will be done according to age and skating ability and will be
determined by the ice show director and coaches. Academy members will
be placed in club or learn to skate groups based on coach recommendation
based on the above criteria. There will be a $10 late fee for any applications
received after the costumes are ordered. There will be a $10 re-ordering fee
for costumes that do not fit.
Dates: Ice Show on Saturday, April 9th . There will be a dress rehearsal
on Friday, April 8th. Registration deadline is January 29th.
Practices: There will be a total of four, 45 minute practices for each
group number. The practices will start March 28 and continue until April
7th. The times will be Monday through Thursday and the possibility of
Saturday and Sunday practices. All dates are subject to change.
Absences: Please speak with your group coach if you do have to miss
the practices and remember that group work is best done when the whole
group is present. If there is an absence you will be responsible for informing
the coach of that group and attending a make-up lesson if needed at the
coaches’ private lesson rate.
Costumes: The costume is included in the registration fee. Costumes
will be distributed as they are received. Tights are not included. You will
be responsible for purchasing tights and any other small props and
accessories.
Pictures & Videos: There will be a picture service will be available
and the date has not been set. The cost is not covered in the registration fee.
The show will be professionally filmed at streamed a few weeks after the
show and a DVD or Blu-ray will be available to purchase for $10.
Tickets: Tickets will be on sale during practices and the night of the
show. Please indicate on your form if you are willing to volunteer for the
show. Sign-up forms will be posted at the rink closer to the date of the
show.
Questions: Please contact Heather Seyfer at 218-213-3860 or
heather_seyfer@hotmail.com if you have any questions. More information
will be sent after sign-up.

Club Ice Show Application
Skater’s Name_______________________________________ Girl/Boy Age_________
Current USFS Test Level (as of January 29)____________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________ email_________________________________
Fee: $125 and $105 for each additional family member Due January 29 2022
Send to: Heather Seyfer
Questions: 218-213-3960
1101 Valley Drive
heather_seyfer@hotmail.com
Duluth, MN 55804

Costume Measurements: The most important measurement is the girth measurement.
Measure girth from the center of the right shoulder, through the crotch, and back to the
starting point. Hold tape loosely. It is always best to order a bigger size to
accommodate growth. Please include all measurements.
Bust_____

Waist_____

Hips _____

Girth_____

Size __________________

The undersigned understands that participation in this activity is completely voluntary and that the activity is being
offered for the benefit of the participant. The undersigned agrees that the Duluth Figure Skating Club shall not be
liable for any claims, injuries, damages, of whatever nature, incurred by the participant due to the negligence of the
Club, its volunteers and staff, arising out of, or connected with, the activity. On behalf of himself/herself and the
participant, the undersigned expressly releases and discharges the Club, volunteers and staff, from any such claims,
injuries, or damages.

Date______________________

Signature____________________________

We are offering Dancing Fair run resistant footed tights to
go with the costumes or for extra warmth. Please pre‐
order to guarantee the size you need. There is a new tight
color this year. Some groups upon coach request will have
another type of tights, but these are recommended as a
base layer.

Children’s Size Chart‐‐‐‐‐ Price $6

Adult Size Chart‐‐‐‐‐Price $7

Name_______________________________
Size______
Quantity_____
Total________

Soloist
Any DFSC skater who has passed the Juvenile Freestyle test or a senior in
high school as of the registration date may perform a solo. A skater who
takes and passes the Juvenile test at the Northland test session may apply
late and will be included. This form should not be sent until the test has
been passed.
Cost: The fee for a solo is $15.
Requirements: Soloists are responsible for their own programs, costumes,
and coaching. A soloist may use a program that he/she already has or
choose his/her own music. Please check your music with Heather. This is
to make sure the music goes with the show theme and is not duplicated in
the show. Heather will need a copy of the music by March 28 to include it
in the master copy of the show. All music may not exceed 2 minutes.
Practice Ice: All skaters should practice their programs during club time.
There will be no extra ice available for solo practice. The soloists will be
given warm-up ice the day of the ice show during show set up.
Warning: A skater may only do a solo if he/she also participates in a group
number. There will be special consideration for adults wanting to participate
in a solo. This is due to the limited number of adult participants.
Registration Must Be Received By March 12, 2022.
Please pay at duluthfsc.org website.
----------------------------------------------------Skater’s
Name______________________________________________________
Age________ Freestyle Test Level________________________________
Phone ___________________ home ___________________________work

Payment______________________________________
Skater-and-Parent Program

All skaters are welcome to participate in the skater-and-parent program. The
skater must have a father, mother, or guardian as a partner for this number.
There must be one parent or guardian per skater. We will have 2 on-ice
practices April 1 & 2. All dates are subject to change according to
contracted club times and hockey elimination. All partners must be
comfortable on ice skates (hockey or figure skates). The costume will not be
included in the fee. Gentlemen will wear street clothes with a little flair.
There may be a small costume fee after sign-up. These dates and times are
subject to ice availability and may change. Parents will sign a parent
participation waiver at the time of the first practice.
Fee: $25 per couple. This will include ice time and coaching fee.
Please pay $25 using pay pal on Duluthfsc.org website. Applications will be
accepted up until March 12.
- -------------------------------------------------

Skater Name______________________ Partner Name_________________
Phone # _______________________________
Payment ______________________________

